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story o! his own life. 1 suppose it was the dance and the
ipper excited him, He began to testify! Sometimes
hen he does that, he is magnificent. He said some fine
dngs to-night. But 1 am run down and couldn't stand
j
Diana asked if Mr. Barton had himself gone through
great struggle with poverty.
'The usual struggle. No more than thousands of
thers. Only in him it is vocal—he can reflect upon it.—
!bu had an easy triumph over him last night/ she added
dth a smile, turning to her companion.
f Who wouldn't have ?' cried Diana, c What outrageous
hings he said!'
' He doesn't know much about India,—or the Colonies,
le hasn't travelled; he reads very little. He showed
)adly. But on his own subjects, he is good enough,
[ have known him impress or convert the most unlikely
people—by nothing but a bare sincerity, Just now,—while
the servants were handing champagne—he and I were
standing a little way off under the gallery. His eyes are
weak, and he can't bear the glare of all these lights*
Suddenly, he told me the story of his father's death/
She paused, and drew her hand across her eyes. Diana
saw that they were wet. But although startled, the girl
held herself a little aloof and erect, as though ready at a
moment's notice to defend herself against a softening
which, might involve a treachery to glorious and sacred
tHngs.
1 It so chanced *—Miss Vincent resumed—* that it had
a bearing on experiences of my own—just now.'
 *	You are living in the East-End ? *
 *	At present.   I am trying to find out the causes of a
great wave of poverty and unemployment in a particular
district.'—She named it.—'It is hard work,~-and not
particularly good for the nerves.*

